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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_irregular_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) ¿Sabe usted en dónde empezó el fuego?
- A: I played some games with my neighbors.
- B: Do you know where the fire started?
- C: I invited Pedro to my party and he brought all his friends along.
- D: I did the homework for the history class yesterday.

2) Él trajo los cuadros para venderlos.
- A: Your crash was brilliant.
- B: He brought the pictures in order to sell them.
- C: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- D: Do you know where the fire started?

3) Estuvo rico.
- A: 345 people died in the accident.
- B: It was very good.
- C: Pablo couldn't find Norway on the map.
- D: He was about to hit me.

4) Estuvimos celebrando una despedida de soltera.
- A: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- B: Do you know where the fire started?
- C: I played some games with my neighbors.
- D: He brought the pictures in order to sell them.

5) Jugué algunos juegos con mis vecinos.
- A: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- B: I played some games with my neighbors.
- C: It was very good.
- D: I don't know if the boys brought them.

6) Hice la tarea para la clase de historia ayer.
- A: I did the homework for the history class yesterday.
- B: This woman in the museum woked very hard to form the group.
- C: 345 people died in the accident.
- D: Do you know where the fire started?

7) Los muchachos trajeron las maletas.
- A: 345 people died in the accident.
- B: The earrings cost fifteen dollars.
- C: The boys brought the suitcases.
- D: We played Pin the Tail on the Donkey.

8) ¿Con quién te fuiste al cine ayer?
- A: With whom did you go to the cinema yesterday?
- B: Injured people were moved to the unit of burnts in the central hospital.
- C: The rain brought relief to the corn crops.
- D: 345 people died in the accident.

9) En el accidente murieron 345 personas.
- A: 345 people died in the accident.
- B: Pablo couldn't find Norway on the map.
- C: Do you know where the fire started?
- D: From the trip we brought as much as we could.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_irregular_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) Nosotros jugamos a Ponerle la cola al Burro.
- A: Injured people were moved to the unit of burnts in the central hospital.
- B: We played Pin the Tail on the Donkey.
- C: This woman in the museum woked very hard to form the group.
- D: Do you know where the fire started?

11) Está mujer en el museo puso mucho empeño para formar el grupo.
- A: This woman in the museum woked very hard to form the group.
- B: I brought you a special book about Mexico to read. Did you bring me one too?
- C: We played Pin the Tail on the Donkey.
- D: They couldn't bring them.

12) Los aretes costaron quince dólares.
- A: Did you all go to Mexico?
- B: Do you know where the fire started?
- C: He brought the pictures in order to sell them.
- D: The earrings cost fifteen dollars.

13) Ellos no los pudieron traer.
- A: They couldn't bring them.
- B: The boys brought the suitcases.
- C: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- D: Do you know where the fire started?

14) Mis niños jugaron en el parque.
- A: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- B: This woman in the museum woked very hard to form the group.
- C: My kids played in the park.
- D: From the trip we brought as much as we could.

15) Invité a Pedro a mi fiesta y él se trajo a todos sus amigos.
- A: I invited Pedro to my party and he brought all his friends along.
- B: Do you know where the fire started?
- C: I brought you a special book about Mexico to read. Did you bring me one too?
- D: He was about to hit me.

16) Nos estuvimos levantando tarde la semana pasada porque estábamos de vacaciones.
- A: We got up late every day last week because we were on vacation.
- B: My kids played in the park.
- C: The rain brought relief to the corn crops.
- D: It was very good.

17) Pablo no pudo situar Noruega en el mapa.
- A: Pablo couldn't find Norway on the map.
- B: Do you know where the fire started?
- C: We played Pin the Tail on the Donkey.
- D: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.

18) Del viaje trajimos lo más que pudimos.
- A: I brought you a special book about Mexico to read. Did you bring me one too?
- B: This woman in the museum woked very hard to form the group.
- C: 345 people died in the accident.
- D: From the trip we brought as much as we could.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_irregular_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) Estuvo a punto de pegarme.
- A: My kids played in the park.
- B: From the trip we brought as much as we could.
- C: He was about to hit me.
- D: With whom did you go to the cinema yesterday?

20) María jugó tenis conmigo ayer.
- A: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- B: They couldn't bring them.
- C: We got up late every day last week because we were on vacation.
- D: Mary played tennis with me yesterday.

21) Estuvo genial que os chocarais.
- A: He was about to hit me.
- B: It was nice yesterday.
- C: Your crash was brilliant.
- D: I don't know if the boys brought them.

22) El año pasado estuve de vacaciones en Punta Cana.
- A: The earrings cost fifteen dollars.
- B: The last year I was on holidays in Punta Cana.
- C: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- D: Do you know where the fire started?

23) Los heridos fueron trasladados a la unidad de quemados del hospital central.
- A: We played Pin the Tail on the Donkey.
- B: He brought the pictures in order to sell them.
- C: Do you know where the fire started?
- D: Injured people were moved to the unit of burnts in the central hospital.

24) Se puso el sombrero y se fue. Se golpeó la cabeza al salir. Estaba furioso.
- A: He put on his hat and went away. He hit his head while leaving. He was furious.
- B: 345 people died in the accident.
- C: I did the homework for the history class yesterday.
- D: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.

25) Yo no sé si los muchachos los trajeron.
- A: He brought the pictures in order to sell them.
- B: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- C: I don't know if the boys brought them.
- D: With whom did you go to the cinema yesterday?

26) ¿Fueron ustedes a México?
- A: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- B: Do you know where the fire started?
- C: He was about to hit me.
- D: Did you all go to Mexico?

27) ¿Pudiste hacer tus tareas esta tarde?
- A: Were you able to do your homework this afternoon?
- B: Do you know where the fire started?
- C: It was very good.
- D: He brought the pictures in order to sell them.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_irregular_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) ¿Cuántos días estuvo él aquí?
- A: How many days was he here?
- B: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.
- C: I played some games with my neighbors.
- D: We got up late every day last week because we were on vacation.

29) Las lluvias trajeron alivio a los cultivos de maíz.
- A: He brought the pictures in order to sell them.
- B: The rain brought relief to the corn crops.
- C: He was about to hit me.
- D: We got up late every day last week because we were on vacation.

30) Te traje un libro especial sobre México para leer. ¿Me trajiste uno también?
- A: Your crash was brilliant.
- B: I brought you a special book about Mexico to read. Did you bring me one too?
- C: The boys brought the suitcases.
- D: We were celebrating at a bachelorette party.

31) Hizo buen tiempo ayer.
- A: It was nice yesterday.
- B: Do you know where the fire started?
- C: I did the homework for the history class yesterday.
- D: It was very good.

32) El año pasado conocisteis a mis amigos.
- A: We got up late every day last week because we were on vacation.
- B: Last year you guys met my friends.
- C: Pablo couldn't find Norway on the map.
- D: I did the homework for the history class yesterday.
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Answer Key for Worksheet 68d2f

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = B , 2 = B , 3 = B , 4 = A , 5 = B , 6 = A , 7 = C , 8 = A , 9 = A , 10 = B , 11 = A , 12 = D , 13 = A , 14 = C , 15 = A , 16 = A ,
17 = A , 18 = D , 19 = C , 20 = D , 21 = C , 22 = B , 23 = D , 24 = A , 25 = C , 26 = D , 27 = A , 28 = A , 29 = B , 30 = B , 31 =
A , 32 = B


